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cathedrals »nd BOhoois; then through
a fine residential section until we
roach the Allen gardens, which occu¬
pied ten acres ol ground and were

first opened In I860 by his royal high¬
ness, King Edward VII. We soon
are in llosedale and see the beautiful
mansions ol wealthy lawyers, mer¬
chants tinil others; then we see the
university buildings, where many of
the last professional nu n >i America
have received their education. Leav¬
ing the University grounds We pass
along s: George street; here the j^-.i5.
tails our attention to the lieutenant
governor's house, Royal Alexandria
theatre and st Andrew church, all
buildings of indescribable beauty,

Finally >n the languages ol our
guide, "we return to the hotel delight¬
ed with our trip, hungry hut not

tired." Alter dinner some ol us

took in the greal Canadian exposition,
which, by the way, is an exposition
that any nation would be justly proud
of. The day being now far advanced.
the party assembled again at the King
Edward from which point we all went
to our en r.
One o'clock a. m. on the morning öl

the. 7th finds us on our way to Kingston
via the Grand Trunk railroad, where
we look Ihp steamer "Kingston" down
the St. Law fem e; hero we were im¬
mediately served a most delightful
breakfast. As the boal launches out
amid the "Thousand islands" whose
lustre and sylvan beauty and ever-
changing variety bewilders one, we
Imagine we are almosl in fairyland,
the scene is one of such enchanting
beauty. There are 1,0112 o! these Is¬
lands, extending from Kingston to
Urockville, a distance ol E»0 miles.
Mail) of !).<' islands are owned by
wealthy people who i.uve buill fine
residences < n them and laid out beau¬
tiful gardens. Gradually now the Is¬
lands become f<v>'r, until we ap¬
pro.if!; FJrockville, only a short (Ms-
lanee now Ip Prescoti where a change
la made from a lake to ;i river steamer,
soon we are all safe aboard "The
Rapids King", a beautiful boat In all
of its furnishings. When the an¬
nouncement, "We're approaching the
rapids," is made, ex. in men! takes
hold of everj one; as we go through
at intervals of several miles, cadi one
of the rapids becoming more exciting
than the proceeding, it looks as though
nature bad graduated the descent of
II esc marvelous rapids as a novelist
carries bis story along with ever In¬
creasing Interest to a tl rilling climax,
V, "t u all I ave been passed we noon
glide peacefully Into the placid waters
or tie ModIn ;.l harl or.
We rea< h Montreal nt G:!?0 |«. in.:

lure we arc conveyed to the hotel St.
Lawrence In unifjue little cabs Seating
only four passengers <;t a iir;;f-. no
one l.eiiif! allowed to oce(ip> s<;.t
Willi the driver. Here We find :

strange (ömmihgl jng t)i the "old" arid
II.ö "hew," ;> cliy ol hbbr.t IST f.CO
luihltants which Is hrJm ! il oi Infer?
e: *. Heilig so: .( ..!:,u (aligned from
our ('jiy's iidoi after parthk.'ihn .! ;.

liiosl ij<dight|ii)ly pKiphred and Kalis-
it

11 red early Iii order (o be ready for a
i'ull i?hy of si;.' i-seclhg oh live follow*-

ih«- sif.jne little lihliiuo cabs a! tin
door to convey us over thjo nicsl Iriler-
esting porticj-uM Of the city. I'.y thr
the plcassnffVl drive1 around Montreal
Is "M(. i;<;;i" frcni which the city
!>{¦.< it< mine I! it is one which i;
". tild be difficult for natural hfauty
In surpavs. The mountain park, a

tie(he oi beauty never to be forg01t<jn.
v.;.s pit lined |>y Olmstend. the <ic-
iilp'ncr ol Central pa');, i'si w V.ork,
.'.;;« r ah «asy ascent, by a winning
road, v« find < irstlves gazing iipoh
(he city ol Montreal With its 4V7.I-"
ini.abilan's, its spires, gardens, parks,
n whites i ..(! boat.tiful lakes to ori«

.n c t'.e grandeur of the scene, nl-
ist too beautiful to describe, We

i! arc ifai.j io lake in sonic near--

by ;.:*:;«.! notably tUilOUg Ihcni

of ".V
,. »ur

jerigtb Of this chnrcli is feel, With
a lirjt'ridlli oi I!h*i and a seating en*

paclly 01 I a.dPO. An flltempi ::t a <!<¦-
¦w iption of tl:is inagnlfici nt structure,
(,. .. oi c.e hü!.«.-; :.i :!ie world, seems
ii)most like mockery^ so beautiful, so

hallowed, mal so sacred «.". its Walls.
decorated with ti e finest specimens of
arl both from the bands of sculptor
Hlld painter, the I < si the World affords,
the view obtained from . ne of its
lowers i.- of Blich j.:c*.t distance as
lo t-». chid to see the bine I ills of
Vermnol. 'i*he greal bell, "Gros Row*
don," one of tie five largest in <).<¦
world, weighing 24,780 lbs. is loeatid
in this tower. The chateau is one

,f she old- si lib;<... i< i i landmarks as-

Hoclated Will cvenls of tie greatest
Imporintiee hi Canadian hisiory. ii
v as huilt la 170ft by Claude be Ram-

iy. the first govenor of the province
and is kept in its original Btate o<

pi «vervation.
Tuesday morning, the full, we board¬

ed the rtenm< "Quebec" and are now
on OUr Wl}' to that peculiarly Inter-

esting city. Much has. already been
written about this quaint, mediaeval
riiy where so strangely mingle the
old and new order of things; but
wort's fail to do its attractions Justice
-they must be se< n to be appreciated.

After traveling all night down the st.
Lawrence, we land safely ttboul 7 o'¬
clock; here we are met and conveyed
to tin- hotel in cabs, omnibusses and
tin- onaintest of all little conveyances,
t!:e "eubeehe," a two-wheeled contri¬
vance, seating only two passengers at
a time. While in Quebec we stopped
jit the "Chateau Frontenae," u most
< xquisitcly and modernly built hotel
itml mm' to which all of Quebec «an

point with pride. Ihr«', again we
are conveyed over the City, with guides
to point out places of historic inter-
ist. This city is divided Into old and
new Quebec. In old Quebec we wa re

driven thro' streets so narrow as not
to be able to pars without some dim-
culty. New Quebec begins on Duf-
ferln terrace; here wt found on these
streets some of the most magnificent j
churches, hotels, stores and public
buildings of different kinds: we also
visited the Duke of Kent's home,
where the fa:!.<;. ol Queen Victoria
lived. We were Impressed with ti.<
number of monuments < rected <ai
equates in parks and lawns In honor
of notable people; conspicuous among
others was (hat of Queen Victoria.
After having been shown the most In¬
teresting places in the city, we visited
tl.e shrine of "St. Anne de Heaupte."
To tell the story of St. Anne would
require more lime than we have ;.t
our command, though 'tis an Intense¬
ly interesting one. Sntllc< it to say.
that so strong is the faith of those
who worship here, Ihey believe thai
this saint is capable of effecting the
most miraculous cures; henee, pil¬
grimages are made from lon>; dis¬
tances to reeelv» the blessing of the
saint and have their ailments cured.
The stranger who inters this church
for the first lime is Immediately im¬
pressed witii the richness and grand¬
eur of the cdlllee, being Corinthian in
style. The most striking object on
entering the church is the main altar,
a maginflcenl piece of work in while
marble. The beautiful carved sta
'.:' St. Anne stands In the center «

the aisle. On each side of the «

(ranee door are large pyramids of
crutches ami various surgical appli¬
ances that have hern left by those
who have found relief from their suf¬
ferings and Infirmities through the
powerful lnte*reesslons ol good St,
Ar;«. Tourists And that Quebec
looks after their condor: In excep¬
tional manner! the hotels are all
good.
We weald n I forget lo mention

the beautiful Protestant c'-nrehes Inj
tl ese Canadian cit es and I». i: leave to
explain why we havt made such fre¬
quent reference to the Catholic; it is
because t!.<y are open at all times,
they Invite Shspeeth ti and tf.ke ideas.-!
are In showing yoU through ti.elrl
1 it.ndsi me ed'i' o. -. - wo w< . not
.-o 'ortunafd as to sT' lid n Sal . ti: in
eitler of the Canadian cities we had,

ol
.....

. o;
>'. Hill!

I'.. :'ore closing or letter w< w< thi
ic'.d to :

.(:¦.>;.¦

I. (i v
as well us ;'e pencil o artist.
Tin y a-e said to l e s ,; gli ::d i,i win-
ter :.s in slimmer. la winter they
attract visitors to Quebec who make:
sliding and (ohOgg'ng parties' a matter
6f fr< qttCni o< .urn nee.

Having given a hurried and eMseon-
nected diarv Ol out' lour through the
Canadian cities, w tie"!.'.- it would
be oi" greater ;!:;< rent to give :¦ synop¬
sis of ti.e reinnli der of our tout' after
we retUrll to "Ti.e sd;.t'.>'' a:.! travel
t!.(he Im: tl .

¦' i-.. a.1 :.

(ih'i'ii t\ '.(.;: ivoitN I) '.v.

\i\! Sattinlaj Sei I purl f<i lid
fatherless,

Attention In called to the ' ... :¦ H '

action nmoiui ii:« orphan Institution*
of $<tuth Carolina with regard x<> a

special work day effort Saturday, Si p«
t. iah< :'.*., lo st. Tlio:nwe!| Orphan-i
ace. Cfihuie Ml w-!l (ü ! ::, pC! a'htl
iOpWOrtlt Orp'ii HftYte <!. '.' nitely
planned for the success r; tv> (lay
and nre circulating literature upon
the subject, We presume that every
orphan Institution, of whatever size
or under ^hntever auspices, will bo
glad to have its fi i. ads : « men.Ik r it
on (his day.
The plan b Simple CUOUgh. I.el

every i»oy and girl, every man and
woman, young and old* devote the
income of the day to (he orphanage of
hi- < fiolee. Sort .¦ of the childr' n may
piei< cotton, others may gather up old
iron ai d sell it. some will do odd Jobs,
Others will tievote their salary Or
WD ./es of the day to the care of the
orph; :,s.

Coming down to the plain truth, i*
(here any cause that warms the
cockles of the heart like the plea for
the fatherless? I«et the people join;
In tie work day effort Sept. :'.*.. and
roll up a lüg an ount for the orphans,
and forward tie «.; mo to suOh Insti¬
tution as each 'ray select.

Buy at Switzer's and

save Honcv.

Your $1.00 here does

double dutv.

Our Enormous Stock of Fall and Winter

MERCHANDISE
All our new goods are here nnd ready for your choosing. Each

of the many departments hold things worth seeing and knowing
about. Now is the time for a study of the new styles and the

knowledge you gain of what is to be worn during the fail and win¬
ter of 1909. During the last few weeks we have been opening up
the goods until now we have the largest and best selected stock
we have ever shown. In any part of our store you will see sorne=

thing that will attract you. We take pleasure in asking you to

come and see the pretty new things.

Special Inducements to Early Buyers
50 pieces 36 inch Percale, <a I Swell footwear for women

best quality, the yard
10 pi< ces School Rev t *y f /

cloth, the yard
50 pieces standard Cp.11 (o, f\light and dark, yard »vi

All wool mixed Plaid Suit- *y ~ing i, 36 i ich wide, \ d. ..^ &

5

Checked Nainsook, 30 inch w ide,
soft finish for under¬
wear, yard

Best Ginghams in pretty che.-': |and striped, patterns

Ask to see R. T. Wood
guaranteed line of Misses
and Child rens 5hoes.

!l Ci v lit' «>

Light patterns in Kimono Out
i.ngs for Iv "use dresses,
worth 12'-.c and

71
.05

Riverside Plaids, w 'rth
8c the yard

Danville Plaids, worth
6 1 2c the yard

36 inch Sea Island

Amoskeag Dairy <!1< >th in light
and dark, worth 12 c | jrt

We arc showing the famoi.s
I) re\v ; ? ne f ir >V<>nieii ; 11 \ < 1 !\ I i a -

sos. We cordially invite yoti to
1 >ok this line over before buying.
\Ve assure you oi ehe fact that
yoit will be proud of styles and
snapp you wi!l rind here in tins
beautiful line oi Ladies' Shoes.

yard
Teal Duck for school drca- Q1

ses worth 10c .8!;

button Kid Top
Bu m ('lot ii Top
Pat. Bluehet Lace

Tan Bluclv r Lfio-i
Dull Bluchei Lace
Vici Bluchi !. Lj .<

3.00

Kid Lr.ce Bin -her

PiV+f, iVcj

Dull Leathers
&
Ü.75

3.00

50 inch all pure Round Thr< ad j
Linen Sh< ting, worth ~r js
$1.00 . / v7

Androscoggin and Kills fr*
Bleaching worth 12 .-c«*"

Special
l( t Cr let Calf, BlUcher^ Pat
ei t Cloth Top and Kids
we are showing 2.50

LOO
&
1.25
1.50

Ladies' Sweater.
Wli

s.:;».' you may
from 1.23 to

Look forour Announcement next
week for Fall Opening.
Switzer Company

Learn the Way Laurens, South Can lina


